DANCE BEATS
SMITH'S DANCE ACADEMY | MAR 2022

IMPORTANT DATES
Mar 6-10 March Break
Mar 21-24 Picture Week

March Break Mar 6-10
There will be no classes Mar 6-10 for March Break.

MAR

SDA's Got Talent Week! Date Change
SDA's Got Talent Week will be Apr 11-14.

Picture Days - Mar 21-24th

I am super excited to announce for the first time in 2 years we
are able to do dance class pictures!! Class and individual
pictures will be taken at the Woodstock studio Mar 21st-24th by
Sabrina Monteith of Sabrina’s Professional
Photography. I apologize for the inconvenience of Forenceville dancers
having to travel to Woodstock but with the short notice of the covid
mandates being lifted, we could not accomodate setting up in both studios
this year. Please see the schedule below. Individual photos will be taken after
the group photo time.
If you choose to have your dancer wear tights please have them wear
nude/beige. I have them available for $12.00 in all sizes. Hairstyle is up to you
and your dancer. Please wear the costume and shoes listed in the schedule
below.
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Picture Days - Mar 21-24th

Picture Pick Up day will be Apr 16th-21st. A flyer from the photographer with
pricing details is attached. Important note: Sabrina requires payment on the
night pictures are taken, not on picture pick up night.
Pictures are set up for your convenience and you are under no obligation to
purchase pictures. If you do not plan on purchasing pictures please still attend
picture day, as we need your dancer present for our group photos.
Any questions concerning pictures should be directed to the photographer.
Please note that the photographer is an independent contractor and not
affiliated with Smith’s Dance Academy.
There will be no classes held in Woodstock that week, or in Florenceville on Tue
Mar 22nd. Classes will run as scheduled in Forenceville on Monday Mar 21st. We
will treat all the missed classes for pictures just as we would a storm day and
add an additional class at the end of the term. You can find the updated
calendar below.

